Metro Parks Tacoma Board of Park Commissioners
Summit Agenda
March 30, 2018 8:30 AM
Point Defiance Zoo Education Center

• 8:30 am  Breakfast
• 9:00 am  Board Development/ Systems & Tools Review
  • Welcome/Adaptive Challenges
  • Overview/Context
  • Adaptive Leadership Habits - Performance is the Sum of our Habits
  • Reflection -Habituating Organizational Self-awareness
  • Provocation - Being Masterful Question Askers
• 12:00 Noon  Lunch Break
• 12:45 pm  Board Development (Continued)
  • Nerve - What Do We Need to Work Better Together?
  • Team Agreements
• 1:30 pm  District-wide Key Initiatives – Shon
• 2:30 pm  Project Updates & Strategic visioning
  • Envision our Waterfront – Debbie
  • Foss Central and Waterway Parks - Debbie
  • S2 - Joe
  • Business & Innovation Department updates - Pete
• 4:00 pm  Tour of Aquarium - Alan